264	Fishing
a monopoly of fishing rights,1 but no such interference
was possible in the case of the deep seas. There were,
of course, foreshore rights, to which I shall revert later,
and there were also restrictions with regard to special
fish, using the word loosely. The sturgeon, whale, and
porpoise were regarded as royal fish, belonging to the
Crown wherever caught, unless subject to a special
grant. Such grants were not infrequent, especially as
regards porpoises ; William the Conqueror, for instance,
granted to Battle Abbey all porpoises that should come
ashore in Dengemarsh, and further granted that if any
came to land on their adjacent property the monks
should have two-thirds of the porpoise, with its tongue.2
The tongue was evidently considered a delicacy, as when
Henry I, the tradition of whose death from a surfeit of
lampreys stamps him as an epicure where fish were
concerned, gave to the Bishop of London the right to
all porpoises taken on his lands, he expressly added
1 except the tongue, which I have retained for myself V
A partial grant was made to Christchurch (Hants) by
William de Redvers, Earl of Devon, who, when bestowing
upon that monastery the tithe of ' wreck' from his
lands, excepted porpoises (craspeis], of which the monks
were to have only the left breast.4 In the case of Filey
1	It seems clear that many ' several fisheries ' were really usurped.
2	Dugdale, Monastion, iii. 243.
3	Col. Chart. J?., iii. 292.
4	Ibid., 230.    The Crown's right to sea beasts was sometimes
confused by private rights of' wreck ', which extended to whales, &c.,
cast -up by the sea (e.g. Chvon. Abb. Ramsey, 267),    In 1255 the
Bishop of Norwich's claim to a ' great monstrous fish ' as wreck was
disputed on the ground that it was taken at sea, six boats being
sunk in the attempt (Memo. K. R., 39 Hen. Ill, m. 9).   This* was
-the sea monster referred to by Matthew Paris (Hist. Minor, iii. 343).

